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Dear Mr. Grotenhuis:

Thank.you for contacting my office and sending us.a copy of the Environmental
Impact Statement. pertaining- to the Quad-Cities.-nuclear power station. On page 16
.of'the.EnviroetalSt c'mont it is stated that -there is an abbence of.archaeological materials at the plant site. This is an error.because a check of our records.
indicates that'at least. onc'archaeological'site, Ri-60, consisting:of five mounds
',were.or.-are located in the plant area. I do not.know if anyfor a6f
this'
archaeology was- aff2cedwhenthe pant uas-built, but at.least we do know that
there is videacq.of-an .archaeological occupation at.or in the vicinity of the
plant operation.

'

.

,

'In this regard I have rec;ently talked with personnel'of the Commonwealth
Edison Co.mapany and will be sending a carbon-copy of this letter to the presidenc.
..Since-the plaitis located on the floodplain, this is a potentially 'excellnt' area
for additional archaeological materials to bc pres.ent.. In this rgard I..express
concen,that construction ofa spra' canal'for.the power plant (approximately
':
200' feet wide-and 2 miles in length) wi-ll not destroy.additiohal:.:.archaeol6gical
evidence -that may'be present. - In his regard I-would hope that
-may be informed
of 'the-specific construction schedule of Com=onwealth. Edison with :regard. to the
canal.''It wul'd also seem appropriate that funds be tade available by Commonwealth
tdison (as'per Public Law*.86-523, 86th Cngr.ess',,S. 1185,-June 27, 1960) to conduct
;..._
2 site,survey--of the proposed spray-canal'area.
I would estimate that a site.
recoinaissance exclusive o excavation could be undertaken of the entire plant area
for-approximately

500.

.

.

Thank you for contacting.py office and please keep us informed of future
nuclear power plants and other'such federally supported utilities in Illinois.
Cordially yours,-.

.

Charles J.

Bareis

Secretary-Treasurer.
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Dear I4. Grotenhuis

st week-. I had ooasiol to visit- the Quad-Cti3es Nluolear.

Powe.r::o/.Stat:t.i*n nar
o. th& portion of

c-nduct a sitd.recon issafe-e urvey
CoroVa:ad
-spay Oanal (under: czcvation) near te
n -thia

e
materials Wtdre 1found-An tin
t
hidei¢e:
- 6theologidal.
No
.csanai right-of-ay south of the. plant. A f'w possible areas ci.
plant,
iterostvere noted :in te canal ri&ht-o-w2 f"o:rth ot theveryroi
iC:-sit
sl'ni
proving
areas
theso
o
but the likMlioo
In any ovent approprat.e .p.ersornol at. the plant. have becn
moto.
alerted- to this fact- and will use due cautioal during excavation
- op.eratilons .

-

tho Comronwealth
--ould'like to ompliment 7al-1--personnel--of offlc:
for the
Cordova
and
Chigao
the
In
I.-E:d1son C.opny,.both
assistanc.e- r.end6red me- and fu:l .ooopostion extended eto me in this
part.iot:icar .eniXa,nilronmeta problem.-. I hqvo- also dontaoted the -corn
s- woring relationship on rohacoogiccl
closer
pany. ab outSo-f iig
plans for addtional nuclear anid
.Retr.a-s thpey relata to futuro
f6-hisati:ifuc1 -poPuer'.statil alo;~ .maJor waterw-zays. in-Illino'o.
Coidially your3,

Charles-.J. Barois
Secret g-TrOasurer
CCv Byron Le. , Jr.
mpoDUlcot
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